Back in 2016 we had an idea: creating a contest to improve the existing articles about the Olympic Games!

Why? This type of events are very well-known around the world, and they can potentially attract a huge audience. People during these events tend to visit more articles about the athletes and about the event itself. If the information supplied is accurate and up-to-date, they will get a good impression of Wikipedia.

Who? The contest is organized by Iberocoop.

What? Improving the quantity and quality of articles about the Olympic and Paralympic Games, with a special focus on articles about paralympic athletes (and about sportswomen in 2016).

How? Special categories and prizes awarded to editors of paralympic and sportswomen articles, for all participating languages.

https://meta.wikimedia.org/wiki/Wiki_Loves_the_Olympics
https://meta.wikimedia.org/wiki/Wiki_Loves_the_Olympics_2018

---

2016 (Summer Games) vs. 2018 (Winter Games)

Duration: 1 month ½.
Prices: 290 euros to the best 3 editors.

Overall results:
1) Vsuarezp → 3 055 points.
2) Roblespepe → 1 742 points
3) Andrew J.Kurbiko → 1 466 points

Paralympic results:
1) Roblespepe → 1 626 points

Female results:
1) Alex946 → 677 points

Spanish results:
1) Vsuarezp → 312 points

---

2016 (Summer Games) vs. 2018 (Winter Games)

Duration: 2 months.
Prices: 200 euros to the best 5 editors.

Overall results:
1) Szoltys → 3 009 points
2) Стефанко1982 → 2 365 points
3) Artem Ponomarenko → 2 027 points
4) Vsuarezp → 1 146 points
5) __Qolcomaq → 843 points

Paralympic results:
1) Стефанко1982 → 979 points

---

Wiki Loves the Olympics in numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles edited</th>
<th>1 415</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New articles</td>
<td>1 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bytes added</td>
<td>16 164 476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Productivity (b/w/e)</td>
<td>30 614</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>